
Decision No. 181:59 ----------------
C01.l;."ISSIOK O? IJS:E ST~E OF ClILIFORNlJa.. 

In the l::::tter of the Al':p11c::.t1on ) 
of the I=,eri~ Valley-Los Angelez) 
Exp=ess ~or ~ Or~er Authorizing ) 
~ increo.ze in ro.tes. ) 

) 
- - ~ - - - - - ~ ~ - - ~ ~ - - -

F. II:. E:ODGE, for Al':v11cc.nt. 

-ID) ~~~~~~~l 
AP?LIC~ION NO. 13463 

J. J. Deuel, for C::.liforni::. Farm Bureau Fe~erat1on 
and-Azsoci.::.ted C~bers of Commerce of' Im:pericl 
Valley. 

L. E. W'olte=s, for Gold.en state lZilk Prod.u.cts Comps.ny. 

EY TEE CO~SSION: 

OPINION -.------
This is c.n aDp11cat1on filed. by the Imperi~ Valley-

Loz Arlgeles Express, ::. cor:porc.tion, tor an ord.er gre;nting :permission 

to increase cl~ss =o..tes :md. commod.i ty rat.es, with the exce;ption of 

=::.tes on bu.tter, from Imperial Vulley :points to Los ~geles, by 

o.pproXi.:na tely 5 1'e r ce n t . In the :petition and. as amended at the 

he~r1ne it is ~lege~ that the ~~justment sought i~ necess~y 

oec.::.use the net revenue ~erived f=om freight tr~s:ported. at the 

:present r.::.tes is not sufficient to :permit :profito.ble oJ;lerations. 

A :pu.blic he~ine was hel~ before Examiner G~on.~t 

Lo: .Angeles ]'ebruary 9,1927 and. the a:PJ?lication h:a.ving been duJ.y 

submitted is no~ =eady for an o~inion ~d order. 
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~he o~er~t1ve rights ot ap~licant extend trom Los 

AnGeles R~rbor, Los Angeles, P~~a~ena, Anaheim ~d 1nterme~iate 

pOints to Oasis, Fish Springs, Kane S~rings, Westmoreland, Brawley, 

Im:pcriol., Holtville ~d Calexico. 

~~lio~~t intro~uoed ~ number ot exhibits dealing with 

the ~~esent end proposed r~tes, the revenue received and the 

tonnrge ~dlcd during the years 1925 ~d 1926, also a financial 

statement for the year 1926. This latter exhibit shows that 

the total o~eratine expenses, includins depreoiation, were 

$166,726.54; total re~enue received $167,550.48, prodUCing net 

earnings of $821.94. Subse~u0nt to date of hearing applicant's 

books were audite~ by an aocountant of the Commission's Finance 

Dep~tment and net revenue was reported as $2562.74. The 

difference be~veen ~~e net revenue sho\7.n in applicnnt's exhibit 

and that shown on the state~ent prepared by the CommissionTs 

accou.nto.nt is due to the tact tho.t ap:plioo,nt had.. c:harged. to 

opero.ting eXJ?enses items consi.sting of interest, fines paid 

for viol~tion of the traffic laws, loss by fire and lOBS on 

a.ccount of "oed. cheeks. Such i tams are not properly chargea.ble 

to operating expenses under the Commissionfs accounting system. 

The total assets ~s of December 3l,1926, EXhibit 2, 

are given ss $87,426.39; of thiz sum $62,020.89 is 3hm~ as in-

~estment in plant and equipment. 

By its EXhibit 3, applicant shows a total of 7017 tons 

handled ~:u=ing the year 1925, ond. 8727 tons during the year 1926, 

with gro~s revenue of $1~8)816.43 and ~167,800.10) respectively, 

an ~ver~e rate.per ~t. of 99 cents for the yea.r 1925 ~d 

96 cents for the year 1926. 

No~vithstand1ne the suhstantial increase" in tonnage 
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~urine the year 192G over the ~revious year, the net revenue 

decreased from $5702.24 in 1925 to $2562.74 in 1926, a reduction 
ot $Z139.50. ~1tness !o~ ~pp11c~t attributed this decrease to 

the differenoo of Z cents ~er 100 ~ounds in the average rate, to 

losses suffered ~uring December,1926 on account of washouts on 
the highN~s which caused cess~tion of o~erations tor many d~ys, 

~d to diversion of cert~in cla=ses of freight to contract 

carriers. 
There was considerable testimony regarding the trans-

portation t~~ of 5 ~er cent on gross revenue and the necessity 

for automobile truck companies providing fU.~ds to take care of 

this contingency. ~itness for a~plicant statea it was not clear 

to auto com~~ies the amount of tax ~3y~b1e for the year 1926; 

therefore they had set up an arbitrary amount for this expense. 

~he detciled statement of op:r~tin~ expenses compiled by the 

Commission's account~t shows the sum of $2l57.34 tor trans-

port~tion t~xes for the year·1926. Using as ~ b~sis eross 

revenue for the ye~ 1926 the 5 per cent trans~ortat1on t~ 

wcul~ require 08377.52, or $6220.18, in ~ddition to the amount 

set up in applicantts ~ccounts for the Dast yoarTs taxes. 

~here w~s testimony to the effect that cert~in ch~~es 

were conte~plated in tho opor~tion of new trucks which would 

reduce cA~enses and t~eso reductions, together with the incre~sed 

earnines derived from the ~roDosed rates would enable cpplicant 

to earn a reason~ble return for the service performed. 

On July 9,1926 ~PD1ic~t volunt~ily est~oliShed reduced 

r~tes on fiber boxes, seed c~hinets, cotton end cotton linters, 

hides t~low scr~n metal ~d seeds, but those roductions did , , . 
not reflect ~y satisfactory results in net revenue. 

307 
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Thi::: witness o.lso ".;~stified thc.t the merch::.nts in 

Los A-~geles an~ ~ny sh~ppers ~d receivers locc.ted in the 

D:lJic~ic.l Vc.lley hOod been interviewed, were inl'ormed 0:::' the 

pro:posed c.djustnlcnt 01' rOotes, bu.t no ob je ctions were of :Cered. 

At the he~ins protestant ~eDresenting the Californi~ 

F~~ Bureo.u Federc.tion c.nd the c.ssociated. Ch~bers of Co~erce 

of ImDericl Vclley ~ue:tionc~ t~e witness relc.tive to reducing 

ODCrc.tine e:~enses, but mc.de no direct Jirotest as~inst t4e 

er~tine of the o.~plicc.tion. 

After Givine considerc.tion to the ex..1.ibits ~d test-

imony, c.nd. rev1cyrinc; the rc:po:::-ts c.nd records for the yCQ.l"S 1925 

~d lS26, we are of the o~inion ~d find that the present rates 

do not :produce sufficient net revenue to permit c.~plicant to 

o~orc.te a sc.tisfactory servico and that the increase of 5 per 

cent in cJ.J. rc.tes, exce3,)t those on butter from the Im~er1al 

Valley, are justified and that the c,pplicc.tion Should be granted. 

In order that the Coomission may be advised of the 

effect of the new ro.tes c.pplic~t will tile within fifteen (15) 

~ays after the fir~t of each month for ~ Deriod of six (6) months, 

c st~tement for the Drecedine month settine forth in det~11 the 

toto.l revenue received, totol operating expenses, o.nd the net 

o~er~tine .rev~ue, seeres~tea in ~ccordance with the Co~missionTs 

~yste~ of ~ccounting. 

The Droceeclins will be keDt oDen for 3. sUD~lementc.l 

order should the ~c~ results obt~nea under the new rAtes ~e 

su~ action necezsary. 
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ORD:ER 

Thi s cppli oation h.a vine 'b e en c1.'Illy l1ec.rd. ~d. su.omi tted 

by the parties, tull investie~tion ot the m~tters and thinss in~ 

volve~ hav1ne been had and basing this or~er on the find.ings of 

f~ct and. the concl'USions contained. in the opinion, which se.io. 

opinion is hereby referr€lQ. to and. I:le.o.e a. part hereof, 

!T IS ~y ORDERED th~t Imperial Volley-Los Angeles 

EXDress, ~ co~or~tion, be ana it is hereby authorized to incre~se 

all class ~ates and. commo~ity r&tes, with the exception of those 

on butter trom Imperial Vclley points to Los Aneeles, to the 

o2sis or those set forth in the applic~tion. 

IT IS ~REBY FURTF~ ORDERED that the aDplic~t 

~~o=it to the Commission on or before the 15th d~ of eaCh 

month, for ~ period of six (6) months, a statement showing 

in detail the total revenue, total 9peratin~ ex~enses, ana 
net o:per:.ting revenue, segregated in accord.~oe with the 

Cocmission's system of accounting. 

be hel~ open for a SUDplement~ ord.er should. the Commission 

deem further action necess~ry. 

~ ~-=-s.== 
Cornrrtissioners. 
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